
 

 

 

EMBASSY OF ISRAEL שגרירות ישראל 

2 PALACE GREEN לונדון 

LONDON, W8 4QB 

 

Telephone: 020 7957 9533 

E-mail: hr@london.mfa.gov.il  Website: www.embassyofisrael.co.uk 

 

 

Employer: Embassy of Israel in the UK 

Job Title: Public Diplomacy Officer (Community Engagement) 

Responsible to: Director of Public Diplomacy  

Pay: £30,000  

 

The Embassy of Israel is looking for an organised, creative and enthusiastic individual to join our team; 

someone who has a passion for promoting Israel in the UK and brings innovative ideas to the table. 

We are looking for someone with a good working knowledge of the key individuals, organisations and 

trends in the Jewish community.   

The employee will be primarily responsible for engaging with the Jewish Community across the UK, 

working across the political and religious spectrum. The role entails organising and initiating small and 

large scale activities/events across the UK, as well as responding to speaker requests and maintaining 

and developing ties with key stakeholders.  

In addition, the candidate will be expected to do research and write briefings on individuals, 

organisations and other topics relating to the Jewish community, Israel and more. 

They will also be responsible for finding new audiences to engage with beyond the Jewish community, 

mapping, researching and advising on matters that may be of interest to both Israel and the UK, 

including topics such as sustainability, science, technology, education, and so on. 

The employee will be tasked with other responsibilities not included in the description. 

 

Essential requirements:  

 BA and 2 years work experience 
o Previous engagement in Israel advocacy will be an advantage 
o Having worked within the Jewish community will be an advantage 

 Good knowledge of Israel and the Jewish community in the UK 

 Excellent communication skills, both written and verbal 

 Good IT skills 

 Excellent interpersonal skills 

 Highly motivated  

 Ability to work both as part of a team and independently 
 

 

There will be a requirement to complete security checks. 

 

To apply for this position, please send your CV with cover letter to: hr@london.mfa.gov.il  
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